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TJTrheGreaX Humbu. j

RiiliaiAare the faces of the Union men, and

'Vi&rvati'' P1"01 of land otct the
; salr4Ji of the country bj the wonderful com-

promise: which was agreed upon by the Peace
'Congress that is by thJ recommendation which

after a protracted session, was made by & bare
majority,! Jfoc ,YK vctin3 to be now.
mitteita Congress without the prospect of re-

ceiving !h support of eitherNorthern or South-

ern mer'Great, they say is the triumph.--ConseWft4i- 3m,

they shout, is in the ascendant.

The Union, they protest, is saved. They entire-

ly oVertook fhat ancient maxim " nerer halloo

uqtil yAa' get out of the wood3." The fact is,

'some like the woods fetter than theopen plain.
NoV,': what have "the Peace Congress accorh-- t

plished ? '.We will answer the question, add
say the" haye prored beyond the shadow of a

doubt, that compromise or conciliation towards

the So"$b, by the'Black . Republicans,, is not
and will not be granted, and for.thi3

reason ft is well for the Border States that it as-

sembled.: It will hare a more, potent influence

in arousing them to asense of their danger than
any thjnV Which has happened or could haye
happenfai ; .

; i

- The rgt article of ' the so-call- ed compromi.-:e- ,
aWAisgjBlavery' north of ,3630, and rrot

guaranAfing south Uf tliat line, passed the
Peace, congress by the absence of Mr. David

Dudleield,. of New .York, who was ing

; the" Supreme Court, and who, if; he

had bet&jjresent, .would have given the casting
vote f that State against it. His absence left

the dellgation a tie, and the vote of the State
was xoi east at all; ifnd by this default ot thi

ereat Black Republican StaU of New lork, the
article fin1 regard to the territories, squeezed
Krnnirh fVinfrroaa'br a bare maioritv I And

this IsJbVgreat and liberal compromise of prin-

ciple iade "by our,! dWly beloved brethren pf

the Nofth U favor of the Constitutional rights of

the Souths. and over which there is rejoicing !

. This Cob, after voting down time and agan
proposition after proposition offered by mode-

rate Southern meq rn support of the plainest
pftirjaions of the Constitution. Mr. Crittenden,
too, vhhn he offered the propositions in the Se-

nate, isljnsulted by ;Fessenden who spoke sneer-ingl- y

of the Peace J Cbngress while Seward, the
Prime jliiister of Jth'e new administration dis-

sents afcd, offers a'substitute in which Trumbull
of lilinbV concurs!. Great applause, too, was

elicitedtby the passage of;Corwin's resolution

.not to interfere with slavery in the States and

. Stanto4;author of the Force Bill ) desired to see

it pass ia order to jcoinciliate the Border States,
which'e, said Would be free States in a few jeais,
inasmujirbas there would be a sufficient majority

ofNortrn States tp 'amend the Constitution
. and abfcijsh slavery in the Border States ! This'

is thfcojrromising spirit wlricS the Republicans
have: shewed; and which is' asked to be accepted
as satisfactory to the South. Fortunately they
cannotJs Congress'.

.arjThe Cape Far Riflemen were on. the
streejt iSst night for'the purpose of, drill, Col.

" Canfoec.oninianding. This is much the
gest Cdtnpany here,' and they exhibit for the ex- -

DerienciheT have bad, a verv commendable

skul
v anaIF m most orderFv and soldierly conduct.

Wiliifl?ipn may well be proud of them.- -

By the; ftay, we see- that 'Mr. S. P. Polly, of
Bridtej-ACon.-

, who made a generous contri
butions ijthe Company, is being villified by the
Black Viilblican press of the North, for his lib--

erainy.aua pamoiism. It is his best reward.

.Si j will be seen by the correspondence An
to-da- y's paper, that Geo. Davis, Esq., one of the
Commissioners to the' Peace Conference at Wash-

ington hai returnediand will, by request oT bis
fellow-cLtizen- s, address them at Thalian Hall to-nig- ht,

felt o'clock, in regard to the result of. the
deliberations of that body. We are sure we need
not ask tt full attendance at the Hall. We know
it ill ! lammed, biit we desire the ladies par-

ticular! to bejresent. We hope to see numbers
ofthp flfu sex .in the caJienes. ana we ao noi
thinkM? will be disappointed. j

JrWhltaker hai laid on our table 'Taulk--

ner"s Hltdry of the Revolution in the Southern
States,VI a pamphlet of 94 pages, containipg
what 'seems to ui! from a glance, to be little
more i&an-- a collection of newspaper articles,
and. the. speeches of the Governor's of the seced-

ing States, kc.j &c; Fop sale at the New Book
Storfc; Pxice 25c. j (

The hark; Zephyr cleared from this port
this morning for Liverpool direct with a cargo
of 13 Idles Cotton shipped by J. k D. McRae &

Co., Will. McRary & Co.r iyid Joseph J. Lippitt,
( 'omsiiirion'Merchanb. f

: j - .
., 1 1

- - , i i;r. Correspondence.
' - . WnUnfOTOX, March 2, 1861 i

Dsia 'Sib : Your friends and fellow-citize- ns

are exceedingly anxious to hear from you with
referenci.V vhe proceedings of the J' Peace Con-
gress,'1, and to bear your opinion as to their pro-liab- le

effect, in settling the distracting questions
of jhe dij J -

- Will you be kind enough to give them a pub-
lic address ot such 'time as may suit your con
venience icespecuiiuy yours,--

JMES H. DICKSON. '

r ROBERT II. COttWN, i

J if
3

D.S A. LAMONT,
.

4 ff .THOMAS C. MILLER, j
DONALD MAC RAE, i

ROBERT G. RANKIN, i

f JAMES II. CnADBOURN,
A. II. VAN BOKKELEN,

n. rO.'G. PARSLEY, , i

Geo.

. r

1

J-
-

2, 1861.
...... r .. :.. . vi

'V ".:: died,
'

v- -:
In Richmond, Va., "after a cvere illness, Mr.

JAMES H. DAVIS, in the 38th rear of hii age.
" On the 24th January, 1861, at the home of her

father! in Petersburg, SUSAN, wife. of William
N. Boiling, and daughter of Hon. Richard Kidder
Meade. t" !'

Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOL,... .Feb. 9
HAVRE, ..Feb. T

HAVANA,. .Feb. 16

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilmixotos DaiIt Heiaxd Ornca,!

March 2, 1861. J
Tcrfextixe. Sales yesterday of 421 bbls and

this morning of 575 bbls at 10 for yellow dip,

144 for Virgin and 95 cts Tor hard,;per 230 lbs.
Tab. Sales yesterday, of 325 bbls at 1,C0 per

bbl, and this morn ingof 550 float 165 perbbl.
Cottox. 102 bales changed hand yesterday

at a basis of 11 J ets for middling.
Molas8K3. The cargo noted as arrived yester

day is: selling from wharf in lots of 5 hhds and
lessait 26 cts per gal of 5, hhds and upwards 24
cts per gal .

Boston' Market.
Reported for the " Wilmington Herald," by Lon
don J-- Bryan , Commission Merchants, 32 India
Street Boston. '

Bostox, Feb. 27.
Cotton is firm! and prices tend upwards. Our

market has improved cent, within the past few

days-Uiold- ers very stiff Sales of middling
to-da- y, at llc. strict middling, 12c. ; good
middling 12J and 12. : - -

Spirits Turpentine 3G Cents, with a fair de
mand! '

i

Rosins of all kinds are dull Common $1.30.....
Np. 1 irregular with small sales.

Tar' $2.50, Pitch $2. Pea! Nuts 1.25 Gun--

ny cloth 9c.K cash. Jute Rope Qjc.

Charleston, Feb 28. Cottdn-ZT- he sales this
morning amounted to 1262 bales at the following
prices : ll at 8; 24 at y; w at yi; m ai ai

95 at 9?4; 3i at 10; 126 at 10 3 16: 177 at iu4;
53 at 10 6; 109 at 10; 105 at 10; 228 at 11; 19
at" 11 J; 38 at 11; 18 at llJ 49 at 11; 80 at 11
7 at 11: 65 at 12; and 53 at 12 cts.

Rice. There has been but a moderately fair de
mand for Rice this week, and the receipts; which
comprise 4842 tierces, have onlv in' part been sold.
The transactions show an unsettled and declining
market, and when we closed our report a full reduc-
tion of an to c was established on the opening
prices; The sales extended from 2 to $3 as in
quality, but the bulk of the sales were made within
the margin of 3a$37-1- 6 t? hundred. There have
been' no prime or choice parcels on the market.

Rough Rice. The arrivals since our last reach
some 40,000 bushels, about 25,000 bushels of which
have been taken for export and milling at prices
ranging: trom bo tQ 90c J bushel.

Corn. The receipts since our last foot up about
15,000 bushels from North Carolina, 11,300 bushels
ot which were sold within the margin of the quota
tions given in our report of the 22di ultimo, viz: 75
a80c, which we renew, and to which we would
refer ifor a fair criterion of the market. The
balarCe a cargo of 3700 bushels was sold on
private terms. The quality was extra, and if
reported would give no criterion of the market.
About 4000 bushels were also received from Vir
ginia, 1000 of which were sold at 90c, Backs in
cluded . The remainder is intended for the interior.

NeWbeux, March 1. Cotton Sales yesterday of
smau iots at Halite h ID

Turpentine 800 barrels changed hands at $2 35
for Dip and $1 40 for Scrape. ,

Spirits Sales of 200 casks at 32a33c ? gallon
ian a small lot was sola at $145 w tale barrel
Rosin 3000 barrels were disposed of at 80o. V

oarrei.
Acocsta, Feb 28. Cotton The sales to-d- ay

were 1000 bales. ine marKct is uncnanged.
Mobile, Feb 28. Cotton The sales to-d- ay were

1500 bales, at lOKalOc. The market is dull and
easieri

riW Orleans, Feb 28. CottAn The market is
dull; sales 8000 bales to-d- ay at 10all4c. Sterling
Hixcuange quotea at Ja44 cent, premium.
Exchange on New York at fay V cent, discoflnt

Charlotte, Feb 28. CottonThe sales of cotton
to-d- ay amounted to onlv 15 bales, for which we
quote 7$a9- - cts.

New .Advertisements.
CORN AFLOAT.tfjAA BUSHELS Prime Perquimans Corn,Oxjyjyj iooo " r Hyde "

mar; 2 For sale by ELLIS A MITCHELL.

OATS. '

"I AAA BUSHELS Maryland Oats, per schr G.
1UVV .V.. Scott, for sale by

mar; I ELLIS A MITCHELL.
i

COW PEAS.n A A BUSHELS just received, for sale by
mar 2 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

BLANKETS.
A ND NEGRO CLOTHING, Belling at ruinous

XL prices, at a MarKet street.
mar Of S. LALDWIX.

FAULKNER'S
ISTORY of the Revolution in the SouthernH States including the Snecial Messages of:Ai rF x .f c 3a luoiucui uubunuau iuc uiuiiiitiiutfD oi oecus- -

sion of the six withdrawing States Preliminary
steps taken therefor Seizure, of Forts and Arse
nalsMeasures coercive and conciliatory on the
part of the General Government ilesaaires of the
Governors of States North and South Biograph-
ical Sketches of Leading! Men Calhoun Re
markable DTeam President Jackson s Nullifica
tion Proclamation, etc., etcl Just published.
- Iteccired and for sale at --

mar; 2 WHITAKER'S New Book sWe.
i ;

'
i

A THRILLING FRENCH ROMANCE.
" I "rltJlvl!.Bri, or the nu:tA I

I Translated from the! French,
.

by Henry L.
1Williams, Jr. Just published.

Received and for sale at
mar 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

'j

Guitars & Guitar Strings.
UOOD assortment on band and for sale at

mar 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
'

AUCTION SALE. r "

SUGAR! SUGARS!
CARGO SALE.

1 HHDS. PRIME TO CHOICE Porto Rico
1 jLifJ Muscovado and New Orleans Suerar.

100 barrels Refined Suar, in new and bright
packages. v. rtuui T, Auctioneer.

On Saturday next. 9th insL. !at 10U o'clock. A.
M,, we will sell, on wharf south side Market Dock,
now landing,i25 hhds. prime! and choice Porto
Rico, i Muscovado and New Orleans Suerar, and
100 barrels Kenned Sugar. 4

Samples at our office for inspection.
lerms 60 days, 90 days, and four months, ao

caraiug 10 quantity. J
i HATHAWAY A CO.

Wiltoington, N. C, 3Iarch 2j 1861. tf
ATTENTION, WILMINGTON HORSE

ARTILLERY !

Yi are hereby commanded to attend the fo-
llowing Regular Drills:

Unlcers' Drill Mondar Eveninir. ,

Company Drill Wednesday, and Friday Eve--

Toe! Roll will be called at 8 o'clock, precisely,
id absentees will be ricidlv dealt with. cv.rdin I

to the rules and regulations cf the troop.
By order of the Captain.
mar 2-- tf R. II. GRANT, O. S.

N. C. MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
N BUTTER,

N. C. Mountain Butter, f

N. C. Mountain Butter,

N. C. MonnUin Butter,
oomeining very cnoice. or sate or

f WORTH A DANIEL,
mar 2

t Granite Row, Front street
i BACON i

CAAA LBS. WESTERN SIDES,OUUU 3000 lbs. " J Shoulders,
- 3000 ,N.C. Bacon Hog Round.

For sale, in lots to suit, by
J i WORTH A DANIEL," " for

mar; 2, ; Granite Row, Front street.'
- FLOTTTL f

TT BAGS super and Family Flour,
.60 bbls.

For sale, in lota to suit, by i ' '
WORTH A DANIEL.

mr; 2 K j , j Granite Row, Front street. IZ J

BOOKS vnn at,t.
THE North Carolina Form Book Cantwell's
I .Justice, or Swan's Revised Freedley's Lega

Adviser, at Kelleys Book Store. : dec 11 1
DEMIJOHNS, H, l$ , 3, 4, and 5 gallons,

PERRIN'S.

The Compound Artillery Rifle.
Correspondence of the N. Y. Journal, i of Com.

A few days since I wa3 invited to witness the
action and inspect the mechanism of a new in-

strument of death, which was invented by that
wonderful contriver, Mr. William McCord, of
th's village. I had heard marvelous accounts of
its anticipated powers, but was too cautious and
skeptical not to entertain many doubt3 ofits suc-

cess. Mr. McCord, in the presence ofseveral in-

telligent gentlemen, exhibited land explained it3
structure, and made a very satisfactory report or
its functions. '

The piece having two barrels, was fired at the
rate of two hundred and forty discharges per min-

ute ; and, though a mere modeL at the distance
of eighty yards the bnUets were driven through
a hemlock board, all passing through the same
holes. It is a perfect volcano a genuine infer-

nal machine. It is destined to revolutionize
warfare It will be considered preposterous to
march up a'body of men against such a whole-
sale death-dealin- g instrument as this, certainly,
is. It is no flying 'machine,' or Atlantic ! Tele-

graph, or crude fancy rising above the earth for
a moment and transmitting a single indefinite
and uncertain message, to be dissipated by sci-
ence and experiment. It i3 a stupendous reality
and will attract the serious consideration , of all
who have to do with offensive or defensive war
fare. I have thought that some account of it
would be of interest to your numerous readers.

The weight of the model is IOd lbs., exclu-
sive of the axle and a pair of light sulky, wheels
on which it is-- mounted. It has two barrels,
carrying ball3 which weigh 40 to the pound.
The breech of the barrels consists of detachable
chambers which are loaded in large numbers,
and being prepared with a percussion tup on a
nipple at the centre of the but end, 'arc pliced
in a hopper or. grinding trough ifroni ; which
they are made to enter the sliding breech receiver

by the action of the alternating ramrods.
When the detached chamber containing the load
has entered the sliding breech receiver, tio which
it i3 nicely adapted, by a lateral movement; it is
brought opposite the barrel, now made j entire j

at the same instant the spring hammer isj rpisedj
the cap struck, and the gun dischargei! 'The
breach chamber is, now ma.de to fal I into a re-

ceiver, - a reversed faction of the sliding! breech
receiver; carries it in a position to receive anoth-
er loaded chamber, and so on until the hopper
is empty.. All these movemeots are accomplish- -
ed by turning a single cranfe, moving a sjjiatt to
which is attached a nnmber of eccentric wheels,
working with very little friction. ' ?t.

The most ingenious and adequate arrange-
ments have been made to prevent ojer-heatin- g.

First, as above mentioned,; by the breech ' chain-- ;

bers, which fall out with every discharge, car-- J

rying with them the principal part ojt" the heat,,
and Secondly, by a refrigerating case, being an
oil or water chamber surrounding the remainder
of the. barrels. If required, a.'continuous
stream of water can be made to check the heat,
similar to. Prof. Liebig's condenser used in dis-

tillation. ' ;;
; ' jt j ;

Mr. McCord has invented a steelshioldj attach-
ed to the piece, to protect the gunners fifom the
fire of the enemy. The whole thinglis mounted
on wheels, works on a pivot; and can b& point- -
ea in anv direction without moving the car- -

riacre.

A Prospective Stampede from VirUinia. ;

The Richmond Enquirer has private advices froin
the different parts of the State, which inform it,
that a large number of the largest . slaveholders'
in Virginia, are already making preparations for;
an exodus. We have ourselves reliable informa-
tion to the same effect. When this prbspectivef
stampede shall once become present and actual,!
none can predict, the extetyt to which it srill be
carried. Some opine that some of our largest
and most flourishing agricultural districts will
be left as destitute as the wilderness of Jamaica. ;

Even if it shall fall far short of this,! it will still
involve incalculable damage ;to all oar interests.
They will carry away from us millions of pro-
perty. They will curry away fro in lis- - what is
far more valuable to the Sta-t-e than' property
thousands and tens of thousands of busy hands,
which now constitute the productive labor of i

the State. Richmond Dispatch. : 4
f

A Valuable Secret. In a chateau hot far from
Paris, some private theatricals were recently
represented, at which all the neighboring gentry
were present. After the performance, a Mr.
C , a rich land owner ot the vicinity, who
has been named the last bourgeois gcidilhomme,
was passing in his carriage through; a wood of
considerable extent, when a troop; pf bandits,
armed to the teeth, masked, and in costumes of- -

the lime of Louis A.II1., high boots, plumed
hats, &c, surrounded the carriage,:; forced the
servants and master to lie, faGe downward, by
the side of tho road, and then proceeded to rummage

the vehicle. Boxes were opened, the port
manteau of the gentleman searched, every arti-
cle examined, even the cushions were sounded.

t length, vexed at finding nothing,; they htted
up the terrified millionaire; i

11 Do you wish to save your lite !i asked the
chief of the band. H

.

"Take everything! possess," cried the unfor
tunate gentleman, offering his purse' his watch
and jewels. .

" ''. ! ' '

" Bah ! keep your money ; we are richer; than.
you are." . . ? ' .; 5

" hat is it you wish, then I asked thq cap
tive, in a mournful voice. ; M

." lou rnust instantly give us the; secret of
your hair-dye- ." . iij-

One can judge of the burst ot laughter Which
accompanied the demand. This pleasantry had
been plotted by the young men who had been
singeing: the chorus of the comic opera in I hats
and yellow boots hired from the theatres.;

Application of Chloroform in Nkcralga.
The Edinsburg Medical Journal contains an ac-

count by Dr. Little, of his.successfui mode of ap-
plying chloroform in neuralgia,, &c 1 j ; ; !

Dr. L's mode of application is, to! take a piece
of lint a little less in size than the watch glass to
be used which need not be more than j two
inches in diameter putting it on the hollow; side
of the glass, pouring on it a few drops of chloro-
form sufficient to saturate it, and then applying
it at once to the part effected, keeping the edges
of the! glass closely applied to the skin by
covering it with the hand, for the purpose of
keeping it in position, as well as of assisting the
evaporation of the chloroform. This is done in
from five to ten minutes, according to the amount
of irritation wished for. 'The patient,, during
this time, will complain of the gradual "increase
of burniag sensation not so severe as that pro-
duced by a mustard sinapism which reaches its
height in five minutes, and then abates, but does

j

not entirely disappear for more than ten minutes.
To insure the full operation of the remedy, ;!it is 1

necessary that the watch gUss be rather concave, '

that it be closely applied to the skin, and that
the hand applied over it be sensibly warm, j The 1

immediate effect of the application is to remove
all local pain in neuralgia. ?

j

"

i

. The Navy. The naval register for 1861 is lout.
It contains on the men-of-w- ar list: ten j lirie-- of

battle ships, ten sailing frigates, twenty-on- e
Isailing sloops of war, three sailing 'brigs, 'one

schooner, and six storeships. Total fifty-on- e
sailing vessels, and seven first-cla- ss steam pro-
pellers; six second class steam propellers; 'two ;

second class (old and worn) do.; twelve steam
gunboats, two screw tenders; three; first class
side wheel steamers; one side-wheelste- am tender,
add two steam storeships.; Total,! forty-tw- o

.steamers; ninety-nin- e ships in all. About twenty
ot tnem are serviceable men-ot-w- ar ot the modern
stamp. ) j! 'V-

; '

Yesterday the steam gunboat Pawnee was to ;

have gone from Philadelphia on herthird trial .

trip.: She and the Pensacola are the only newly i

built steamers that have ever done! any duty. I

The Pawnee has broken down twice and i con-tract- ors

call her a failure. :She is aver twelve;
hundred tons burden, and canries oyer a hundred
men. The department anxiously awaits 'the v:

report of her next trial. j ' 1 j ;; H i
f

E

From Porto Rico. By the arrival ot the
schooner Euphemla at New York, we have sad-- S
vices from Ponce, Porto Rico, up to the 6th 'in
stant. The crops were progressing favorably
and the weather continued fine. The ruling pri-
ces at Ponce were Coffee, S13 to $13.25: suirar.
$3.50 to 4, and S4 12J for choice lota ; molas-
ses, $14 per 110 gallons, exclusive of eash.-i-Imp- ort

market well supplied, except for pitch
pine lumber, of which there was none on hand. A

The last reports from Mayaguez infonp ns of a S
tremendous fire in the Plaza,: destroying proper- -' Gty valued at over $150,000. The origin of the D
fire was nnknown.; Vessels were in demand.. J
Exchange as per last advices. No bills on the
United States to be bad, , ' )

Twenty pickpockets, who had stolen, ' in the D
aggregate, two thousand five hundred dollars, C
were arrested in Buffalo,. New York, during
Lincoln's visit there. ..." ? y-- W

Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, New Jersey, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,'
Tennessee and Virginia 12. ;Nays Connecti-
cut, Iowa, Maine, North Carolina, Missouri and
Vermont 6. Divided New York. Not voting

Massachusetts.

A Fearful Position. A mournful marriage
is rather merrily related in a recent Kentucky
paper.'! Two rare specimens of rural simplicity,
Mary and Isaac by name, came in railway haste
to the Spencer House; and inquired of the clerk
the speediest process by which they could be made
man and wife. When he imparted the requisite
information,) they both became suddenly over-
come with the responsibility of their posi-

tion, and fearfully impressed with the awful fu-

ture before them, and at once, burst into tears,
and fell, like crying children into each others
arms. ' So grieved did they seem, that they
were told if they had repented there wa3 no ne-

cessity of marrying, and that they had better
return home a3 they came. To this they objec-
ted, and Mary, drying her eyes for a moment,
said they had run off to get married, and mar.
ry they must, to which Isaac silently consented

Here they indulged in a fresh fit of weeping,-an-

hung on each others necks with steaming
optics apparent victims to a fate they could
not resist. Persuasion and reasoning were em
ployed in vain. They would weep, and they
would get married. So, someone induced Isaac
and Mary they would not be separated to get
into a carriage, and drive to the Probate Court
for a license. There they did the lacrymose
again very copiously, but their hearts were till
firm: ) Tbev looked through teanui oros at, tne
dread shape of marriage, and though they trem
bled, they did not fly. The license was obtained
and back thev went to the Spencer House. A
clerevman was secured, and as soon . as he had
asked them to stand ud. in order to havelthe
ceremony performed, they set up such a regular
boo-ho- o as is rarely witnessed outside of jlow
comedv on the staere. The parson was aiarmea
the lookers-o- n were surprised, and D. D. told
them very blandly if they were not prepared for
the serious and
well to postpone the affair, at least until they
were composed'. "o
blubbered out Isaac ; "we mu-mu- st get spliced."'

"Yes." said Marv, "we ca-ca-n't help cry in' :
but we are bound bound to get married."
Thus assured, the service went on, and at ;iast
the minister pronounced them man and wife
declaration that was received with a burst of
aqueous agony that surpas! all previous ef-

forts. The spectators of the strange scene could
no longer repress an audible smile, and leftrthe
newly wedded pair to themselves and their tears.

Soon after, the wedded weepers were induced
to retire to their room, where they remained un-

til late in the morning. " When they appeared at
breakfast they

"

seemed very well satisfied with
each other and wedlock, and their face$ bore no
trace of their late sorrow, which had given place
to many smiles and the presence of a jocund joy.

They returned, homa on the afternoon train,
quite as happy as persons usually are under sim-
ilar circumstances, and here we leave them to
their fate and to their truer causes for copious
tears. '

A South Carolina View of thk Lincoln Es-

capade. The Charleston Courier of Monday,
under the caption ''Sneaking into Place," says:

History records several instances of rulers snea,-kin-g

out of place and power, to avoid the indig-
nant vengeance of an oppressed or deluded peo-

ple, but A. Blinkun enjoys the distinction of be-

ing the first President elect who sneaked and
skulked into the site of his official inauguration.

After a public show from Springfield to New
York, and after stopping at as many places a3
possible, and after a general, exhibition through
the Metropolis, the President of the ruined Union
suddenly affects obscurity and skulks incog into
Washington. As long as he was on Free Negro
Soil, he was ojen to all comers, and after his
fashion and abilities, was opening his mouth
on all occasions, although hot with as much
sense of his own situation as was "exhibited by
the animal that Baalam bestrode. When he ap-

proaches, however, the limits of the region ii
which a white man; is recognized, and consider-
ed as; a white manJand the negro is free to work
and to be fed and clothed, .the tongue of Lincoln
is silent, and he- - sueaks in disguise into Wash-
ington. ' t

The place hunters of the Metropolis of Misrule
were not to be favored, as tho loungers in all
bar room and chop houses along the line West
had been, with the privilege of gazing on the
mighty rail splitter, or of hearing the eloquent
assurance that '"'nobodr is hurt."

Can it be that A. Blinkum can thus easily
subside into himself? Is there no divinity that
hedges him in ? No effluvium of majesty or dig
nity that would reveal his real character to any
observer, just as Falstaff knew a Prince by in
stinct?

Is this the chosen savior, whose advent was to
bring peace to a distracted Confederacy of States ?

H as it not due the high and mightv dictator
Scott that the arrival of "the coming man"
should be trumpeted,rthat the myrmidons could
be arrayed in double colunins of defence and ho-

nor? i

A. Blinkum sneaking into Washington ja fit
sequel of John Brown marching in disguise to
Harper's Ferry.

How much more will it require to teach the
border States that the question with them is not
whether the Union is or shall ' be dissolved,! but
whether they will go North or South, and whe
ther the separation shall be peacetul or not :

Marshal Rynders ox the Crisis. Marshal
Rynders made a speech in New York the other
day. ' We quote from it a single passage, which
will show where the famous Marshal is :

True Democrats at the North will never fight
against the South. If that is treason, let them
indict roe tor it; or if it is misprision of treason,
let me be doubly indicted. The Democrat who
would fight against the South is more than half
a Republican. If a Democratic company volun
teers to go South, I say to them, you are traitors

o your country, and I trust that the destroying
angel will pass over you in the night time,) like
over the host Sennacherib, and that the rising
sun will look down upon the upturned faces and
fixed, glaring eyes of your corpses.

A voice "You are a political demagogue."
Kynders I won t go on till that man is; put

our Are you at raid to put mm out, you d d
cowardly set? Man is put out. Three cheers
are given for Rynders, who proceeds. Who
brought this trouble on our land? Not our
selves. We had no hand in dissolving the Union.
We did all we could to avoid these troubles.
But if war comes, and I have to fight, I will fight
to the death for South Carolina. Hurrah for
Rynders !J

From the Richmond Dispatch, Feb. 23.
Exports of Rio Coffee. We take from Messrs,

Maxwell, Wrieht & Co' s Rio circular, of Jan.
5th, the following comparative statement cf the
exports of coffee, during 1860, to Europe and
the united fetates :

Coffee. Europe. baers
United States. bags. Antwerp.......... 31,052
Baltimore 179,240 Channel.,... 278,283
Boston C,000. Cadiz and Lisbon '

Charleston, C,101 per orders 14,827
Galveston ; 9.040 Liverpool, 16,405
Hampton Roads, 35,752 London, 6,564
Mobile, ... 22,912 Mediterranean;. 360,223
New Orleans,. 310,524 North of France 195,288
New York, ..295,885 North of Europe 154,704
Philadelphia.., ..; 64,122 Portugal 15,271
Richmond. .. 23,565
Savannah .. 7,000 Total .1,072,61
Wilmington.... J 8,800
San Francisco .. 22,859

Total. 991,801

Food or thk Japanese. The Japanese are
abundantly supplied with the means of subsis
tence. By planting new crops betore the old is
harvested, they get three and four courses ayear
from the same field, while the soil is constantly
fed with manure to meet this heavy tax upon its
fertility.- - Their waters abound in fish . Athong
the dillerent animals killed for game are the jwil.d
boar, deer, monkey, jack al, rabbit, squirrel,
bear, porcupine, &c. The birds for food! are
geese, ducks, pheasants, partridges and many
others. Beet and rat flesh are here eaten not as
food, but as medicine for the cure of diseases.
We are daily finding out something new or
strange about this people, and very probably wo
shall find several years' residence necessary to
make us acquainted with all their habits. ,Cor-

respondexce AUanta Californian. i

Federal Fdtakces. During the quarter end
ing December 31st, the receipts of theU, States
Treasury amounted to Si 7, 205, 869, and the ex.
penditures to $19,049,122. Of the receips, $8t-174,-167

were from customs, $9,971,700 from the
loan per Act of June last, 1,681,000 from Treas-
ury notes, and j $330,955 from sales of public
lands. Of the expenditures, $6,97.5,900 were for
the redemption of Treasury notes, and $1,712,- -
286 on account of interest-o- toe public debt,
including Treasury notes. u.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

For the Dally Herald.

. . From Washington!
v ! WasmsGTOjr, March 2.

Sesatx. The Senate debated the Peace Con-

ference propositions, iMr. Hunter inotfcd to sub-

stitute the first of MrL Crittenden's for the first
of the Peace Propositions, U '

4 HocsB. Amendments to the army bill were
considered. The ew Mexican bill was tabled-- .

The resolutions cif the Committee of 33 were
disposed of, and mostly passed. The nsght ses-

sion refused to take up the Peace
' propositions.

The Nevada, and Dacotah territorial bills passed.

f . From Richmond.
J M - Richmoxd March 2.
A resolution was introduced into the Conven-

tion, and referred J that an ordinance be passed
submitting to the?voters of the State the ques
tion whether Virginia shall remain with the
North, or secede ahd go with the South.

Another was introduced and referred, that
Virginia should use her best efforts to procure
th vote in all tile States on the; question of
Union on the balis of the Peace; Conference
proposition, or diiudion ; and that she will co
operate with the States agreeing with her in re

sult of votes.. r i

Front Montgomery.
? Montgomery, Mch. 2.

The Congress inssecret session confirmed Col.
eauregard, of Louisiana, as Brigadier-Gener- al

of the ProvisionaHarmv. -

: New; York Market.,
Cotton dull at lti a ll'f . Flour heavy, Sou-

thern 5, 30" a 5,60. 1 Wheat quiet. Corn quiet,
mixed 55 a G7J ctsj Spts turpentine firm at 37 a
33 cts. ; Rosin ficn at 1,32 a 1,35. Rice firm,
sales of 3000 tiercel.. I

':. i
' 'i ;:

Special Dispatch to the Petersburg Express.
From Richmond.

Richmond; Feb. is. Messrs. Tyler and Sedden,
Peace Commissioners, arrived here this evening
from Washington; We learn from Mr. Tyler
that Virginia andi North Carolina were divided
on Franklin's proposition, bothiStates votino--

three against and two for it Tyler, Seddon and
Brockenbrough iri the negative and Rives and
Summers in the affirmative. All the New Eng-
land States voted iin the 'negrative except Little
Ithody Mr. Tyler thinks that the proposition
will beadopted by Congress, but is of the opin
ion that it is not worth the papdr that it is writ
ten on as far as the South is to be benefitted
thereby.' The Republicans do not expect that it
will bring back the seceded States. The report
will be made to the Convention upon the other
Commissioners' return.

Mr. Tyler believes that Lincoln is in the hands
of Seward, and thkt there will be a split in the
ranks of the Black.ltepublicans between the rad-
icals and conservatives. .

The President elect paid a visit to Mr. Tyler
yesterday. The latter thinks the former not so
ugly as he i3 represented. He is six feet four
inches tall, has strongly marked features, and is
not such an imbecile as he is said to be. He is
lean and lanky, possesses more intellect than he
has'credit for, and looks like anything but a rail
splitter. i - , '

Mr. Tyler was engaged a great part of the time
he was in Washington in keeping the federal go-

vernment and 'the; seceded States from getting
into a fight, and Buchanan frequently called on
him for advice. He thinks that it will rest with
the incoming administration whether there will
be war or not.

Edmund Ruffin leaves on Monday for South
Carolina, to avoid being under Lincoln's regime.

Messrs. Tyler and Seddon were serenaded to--.

night at the Exchange., They made speeches, as
also did Messrs. Montague and Hall, .

From the Exchange the serenaders proceeded
to the Spotswood House, where tley were ad--?

dressed by Messrs. Morton, Sheffeyj of Sraythe,
and others.

Another Resignation.
Norfolk, Feb. !28. Edgar O. Murden; of

South Carolina, first, lieu tenant of the Cutter
Jas. C; Dobbin, now on this station has resig-
nedhis resignation, to take effect on the 3rd of
March. If it is accepted he will go South.

. Terrible Disaster.' On the evening of the
22nd, says the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, a
very large audience assembled at Crittenden's
new hall, in the village of Titusville, to listen to
a musical entertainment. About 7J o'clock, af-

ter the performers had passed on to the stage
and the concert Was about to commence, the
floor of the hall, iri the second story, suddenly
gave way, precipitating two or three hundred
persons, men, women and children, jto the floor
below, which in turn succumbed to the sudden
pressure, and sank; to the cellar bottom. A large
coal stdye upon the first floor was precipitated
among a quantity of shavings t and other com-
bustibles, and bursting asunder, scattered fire in
every direction. Instantly a blaze rose through
the opening, "grasping everything within its
reach, and a frightful scene ensued. The mass
of human brings entangled among the boards,
flooring, benches and seats which followed them
in their fall, struggled desperately to escape the
flames rapidly spreading through the interior of
the building, and I those who remained above,
having sprung to another section of the flooring-jwhe-

the cracking of the timbers beneath them
was heard, were obliged to escape from the
jwindows. The musical company were obliged
ito leave all their effects to save themselves.
Several ' persons were injured, but; all escaped
without loss of life, a result most astonishing.
The building was Entirely consumed within fif-
teen minutes. r ;

SHIP 3STEWS.
PORT OF WlLMINGTONjN.C. March 2

f ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Stmr Fanny Lutterloh, Elder, fin Fayetteville,

to A E Hall.
Stmr A P Hurt, i Hurt, fm Fayetteville, to T C

A B G Worth.
Stmr Kate McLaurin, Evans, fm Fayetteville,

to Clark A Turlington.
ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

Steamship North Carolina, Powell, fm NYork,
to E A Keith. i

Schr Mary Abigail, Brown, fm Lockwood's
Folly, to Anderson & Savage.

Schr. Odd Fellow, Hewett, fm Lockwood's Foil v,
w Anuerson & oarage.

'
CLE RA ED TO-DA- I

Bark Zephyr, Small, for Liverpool, by J A D
MacRae & co, 713 bales cotton.

Stmr Kate McLaurin, Evans, for Fayetteville,
by Clark A Turlington.

Stmr Fanny Lutterloh, Elder, for Fayetteville,
by A E Hall. j

jIemoranda II ;U
BOSTON, Feb 27 Arr brig D Maloney, Steel-ma- n,

fm Wilmington, NC.
Cld 26th, schr A Cerdery, Grace, for do.
NEW YORK, Feb 27 Cld schr C W Holmes,

McElwee, for Wilmington, NC. t; II

List of Vessels in Port, March'2, 1861.
"5 ; BARQUES. ' '' !

Zephyr, Small, ldg Liverpool, J A D McRae & co
Williams, Perry, dis,...............W C Howard

BRIGS. i .
Roler8on, CrowelL dis,. .T C 4 B G Worth

P Brown, Hammond, dis, .....Hathaway A co
Matilda, Richardson, dis,,,,.. ...W W Peirce
Henry, Bates, rpg,.., ..Adams, Bro A co
New Era, Walker rpg, .Harriss A Howell
John R Dow, Colby, dis,..., . 1. do

I ! SCHOONERS.
Alba, Powell ... ...E Murray A co
Marine, McGee, dis,... do

C Reeves, Somors, dis, A D Cazanx
3 Strong, Mott, dis......... do

Arcade, Banks, wtg,.. J A Willard
R Dixon, Wilson, repg, Harriss A Howell
WEldridge, Ogden, dis, do
L Green, Rich, rpg,.,v...., , do

Geo Harriss, Stevens,; wtg.i . j do
John S Lee, Corson, ldg ftYork, do
Genoa, Bobbins, dis,........U'.... -- do
Wm Spear, Jones, dis,.V...t......T C AB G Worth

;Fanst, Moslanderi it i do
P Stickney, Garwood, dis,... : ! j do

Aid, Stetser, dis,..;.... 4 V 1 do
Phillips, Mount, dis, l.W C Howard

JL-i- y. aos L.U9 luaairaiea, do; Horn. J
do: Irun Jew, ao; I run American,

do; National Police Uaxrtt?, d..: l:
uc uasette. ao; uterary mmpaoi.in, d : ilr,t...
of Light, do; Herald of rmgrtn, d

I

Newspaper, do: MrtroHitan Ilcrord. d..;' iir,'r
.Jonathan, do: Irank Ifile's IIlastraiH ,
do: Wilke lfeLlf 'teVSTl d.' X- - V. Mil.'

Weekly, March 7tbr X. Y. Ledgrr, March V
curr, ooj Tcri7 Uui rug of
Union, do Scientific American. &o Srn 1 1,

Yml rAn., Ark WJiiAma il a . l'T
Flag, do; London ranch, F b. th; li. ll'a I if".
London, Feb. 10th; London Time, do; JIlai"r tJ.i
News of the World, do; London UlantratH ,

hand and for sale at a

mar 1 WHITAKER'S New Book Suf ,
BAPTIST PSALMODY.

K.NT, Cimj.ri.in
j-- all tne ainereni site and

l'ublicatiun s.--
mar 1 r. WUITAKER'S New bok pulrr.

FRANK LESLIE'S
TLLCSTRATtD Monthly Tout, reedtrd nd t,.
1 sale at

mar 1 WIHTAKEIS'S NeWllmk'store.

MARCH 1st, 1861r
A CARD.

E WILL, from this date, icl I an,!
WeVa roods onlr when the eauh ii r... .i

from this dav, ceacd oar credit r..'and will sell goods cheaper than eter, f'r tthonly, l'lease do not ak for credit.
KA1INWEILER A BIHVjt,

marl 2d door from the comlr.
- t

SPRING STYLES. ISfll.
ARRIVE, bT steamer North Cafohni .

very cnoice selection oi prinjj i 1,- iia.
nets. Hats, flats and Intant Turhami, n.n.i,
asflurimcui uuuut--i iukiumih, Huinrp aim ri

KA1I m KII.KK A IiUO'
marl 2d door frmn llu rrnlr.

BY ADA5IS EXPRESS.
THIS MOR.MXtJ, br Kit r... .R1 very choice and rich selection of u, .n

ress Qoodi, r.mbroiderio, ami a tiuinlh-- r

articles too teaious to nientiou. f all "ii. f

make selections, at
KAHNWEILEK A Hlio1

marl id door from the corner.

Coastwise Exports, March i.
New York Per Schr fa Bird ;:u,. l.u,),. '

rough rice, 5545 juniper staves, C7-- I mid i t
bags, dried fruit, 38 bales .cotton; C U r,Min

! FOR RENT.
.ROOMS, in the tenement noil nuili ..f ti,,

(j residence of O. O. rarslr, Knq., .n .n.l r
mar 1-- tf Apply to HART A B.VII.r V

SWEET POTATOKS.
A. Ijll it VJ Ol 11 III--

,
H

niLVfiii'vu ii

ifi.ANTING and Eating ltato-- - fe 1.1,1,

lefi, very hne, at
1 fllCCtllL'ViL' I)inar

i FANCY ARTICLES.
GREAT Tariety of thoe (' Cm.l... '

JtX, Cloth, Tooth and Flesh Bru-lt- ., htlt '.

(Jouibs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., for Halt- - n
Market-stree- t.

mar l it O. ,S. IJALIiU lN.

CHOICE NEW CROP MOLASM:.
OQ A HHDS. 19 Tierces choice X. w lf&0j denas Molasses, now landing from tlt- - b:
S. I'. Brown. dirot from Cardcnan. for oale f

mar 1 HATHAWAY & (ii.

EMPIRE DISTILLKHY,
, Wilmington, , ('.

JOS. It. BLOSSOM A CO.,
I'rot.riel.if,,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, Tar, Pit.).. Ko,,
put up in the beat lhuwt. it

quantities to suit purchasers.
zer m torago and l;oopcraire rurin.lil. i

feb 18-- tf

TREMENDOUS EXCITE!K.T!
T)EACE Conference Adjourned ! Tin- - (Jntt..
I den Amendments Voted Down in tli'-IIOi-

Iieprcsentatives! Election fop Contention tl.n
day inNorth Carolina I Every thing dark n4 .

gloomy except the light aiTordeil br the KriiD
Lamps and Oil from CASSIDEY'S R. n.1. ;i.i..
where Planting and Eating Potatoes rsn b hal.

leD 9 ,

WE HAVE COMPLETED
rpiIE WILMINGTON LIGHT INFAXTitY

I UNIFORMS and are now prepared iib
CUTTER fully understanding the bunme. m
orders for anything in a ciric or military war.

. u. .orth Carolina Arms Jlutton o.n.untif
on hand. O.S.BALDWIN,

feb 28-- 1 1
j

i . 38 Market Lr

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS "

RE the infalliblo result of an exhibition of

J few days of the celebrated MANHATTA
CONDITION POWDERS, when administered .

sick horses or cows. , Thev promptlr cure I'iiA- -

Eye, Cold, Couehs, Wormsj General Debility an.!

all diseases having their origin in a vitiated utit- - .

of the blood and a disordered action of tho tern.

EXTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS
Are the inevitable result of a few application "t
the MANHATTAN SEDIMENT, when ,n
horses afflicted with Sprains, Bruises, Swelling,'
Ac. These popular preparations are found at ,

4-.- WILSON'S
Harness, lrunK, oaddlery, leather anil tM hut

lisliment, ao. & MarKet-s- U l,,b2l
CREAM SOAP.

A rULbll supply per schooner Aid. lli'p
warranted to wash In hard. $nt or if

ter, without boil in ar and without injury nT 'ni'
of clothing. The one thousand applicant who
have called for this soap durinir tin 1 t thno
weeks can now be supplied at .No. 40 Mtrkrt t,
Wilmington, N. C.

feb 28-- 3t DAVID J. uRK.r.K, Act.

CROCHERV,
all kinds and all prices, to be had t No. 3

OFMarket-stree- t.

feb ZG ; II. R. I'M III IX
LOST,

rvi ur lonir since, a JruruaTe.on 3d (rM t, l"- -

M-- V tween juarKet and esnuu a auiia.n rr- -

art1 will ISa rrtvan if rartisnwl w Ihia nllitt.

CHINA.
and see anew lot of "Tea Set," J"'CALL and will be sold at crisi pric t

teO W m , rKKKI
FEBRUARY 22. 18431.

nnHIS is the anniversary of the dav on Lith
I our beloved. WASHINGTON wsb.ru-- s

day that should be dear and sacred to rrprr n -

of his country and his country's liberty ; and !

tnougn sectionalism, fanaticism and aiiiiiri'a
has split and destroyed this once gf1 ni1 '

uation, let as look to a happier cxitet)r-i- tlf
time to come, and bar Keroene Lamp sii tfil
the Rendezvous of the patriotic and Ws'W.jt
nian - 1 CASS1PK1- -

feb 22

ATTENTION 1 MILITAltYl
KINDS of MILITARY UOODS,ALL

SASHES, ,x
i - EPAULETS. 4f

purchased and furnished at New York rtail prc,
br Cash. ,

All kinds. of MUiUrv Work. made....to nrArr. i .

ir 1 v
sausiaciory manner, or u. r ualu"Manalaetnrer of (Tirid Ad If iliurr Wort,

feb 20 38 Market trt
COFFEE.w a V nines t ; r.. it . fnf miime to choice

in lots low for cash, bv
feb 23 UArtlAWAT ACO

C. SUOAR,
ClEZ BBLS. Yellow Suirar now lsndinr from ft--

Z'J lah B. Strong j rrV. ;'
ww m." r iv 1 1 11 p r. 1 ifeb 25

PLANTING POTATOES.
BBLS. "Pink-Ey.- " Planting ToUto" Is IM

ing from the schooner II. btrong. .

ZENO 1L tiKfcr- -j

. rt 1

CORN AFLOAT! CORNAFWM'
TA A A BUSHELS Prime White Ilyds to
lUU Corn, now landing c. schooner
Fisher, for sale by ..rtt

NORTH CAROLINA LARD-BBLS-J

very choice S,000 lbs. '. C. BJ
hoir round 1 25 kers N. C. Mountain

daily expected ; 50 bbls.latra N. C. FsoUj t
sale by

lea 20 V WORTH A DANjL

NEW HAMS AND COD FISH
- tt- -

OA A A LBS. New Family nains,
Cod Fish, for sale by '

.rIfeb 28 WORTH f-"- !

FRESH GOSHEN BUTTER ,,
V KEGS very choice Goshen Butter, fiir

feb 26

CORN AFLOAT.
A ff BUSHELS White new crop Corn,

AWW

24 566 24
Meares' maj., 24; llsj. br Convention, 566. -

The Election.
The returns as far .asireceived, indicate that

the following counties ha,ve gone for. secession :

TOR SECtSSIOX.
l , .Brunsick, j&ugecomue,

Newnanover, Nash,
Onslow, I Cabarrus,
Duplin, I Mecklenburg,
Sampson, Lenoir,
Wavne, t Craven,

Columbu34
rou rKiox

Bladen, Chatham,
Robeson, Alamance,
Richmond, Randolph,
Cumberland', r Guilford,

, Harnett, Rowan,
Wake, 7 1 Davidson,
Johnston, H Halifax,
Orange, ;! j Carteret.

Convention. No Convention.
Cumberland, I 5fe5 718
Harnett, in part, If 142
Moore, in part. 5 723
Robeson, 1 precinct, 47 81

The Peace Congress Plan.
The following is th plan of compromise

which was agreed uoii by a majority of the
Peace Congress, and against which Messrs. Reid,
Barringer and Davis, of Ithe North Carolina del-

egation voted, as wil $e seen by the votes on
each section, they being a majority of that
delegation. The majoriiy ot the Vi-gi- nia dele-

gation also voted agalosj it.
Sec. 1. In all the' present territory of the

United States north of the parallel of thirty-si- x

degrees and thirty minutes of north latitude, in-

voluntary servitude, eicept in punishment of
crime, is prohibited. In)all the present territory
south of thM line, the Status of persons held to
involuntary service or labor, as it now exists,
shall not be changed ; nor shall any law be
passed by Congress qr the Territorial Legisla-
ture to hinder or prevent the taking of such per-
sons from any of the Stajtes of this .Union to said
territory, nor to impair Ithe rights arising from
said relation ; but the same shall be subject to
judic-a- l cognizance inl thje Federal Courts, accor-
ding to the course of the common law. When
any Territory north pr south of said line, with-
in such boundary &i Congress may prescribe,
shall contain a population equal to that required
for a member of Congress, it shall, if its form of
Government be repubpicf n, be admitted into the
Union on an equal footing with the original
States, with or without involuntary servitude,
as the constitution ojf skich State may provide.

On the First Proposition. Yeas Delaware,
Illinois, Kentucky,' Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode! lsjand and Tennessee 9.
Nays Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts,
North Carolina, New Hampshire, Vermont and
Virginia 9. Diyided-4-Ne- w York and Kansas

2. Not voting Indiana.
Sec. 2. No territory shall be acquired by the

United States except py discovery and for naval
and commercial staiois, depots, and transit
routes, without the concurrence of a majority of
all the Senators fromj States which allow invol-
untary servitude, an as majority of all the Sen-
ators from States which prohibit that relation ;

nor shall terai.ory be acquired by treaty unless
the votes of a majority ox the Senators from each
clas3 of States hereinpeftre mentioned be cast as
a part of the two-thir- ds majority necessary to the
ratification of such treaty. "

Second Propositioh.-Y- as Delaware, Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, New Jef-,sey- ",

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ten-
nessee and Virginiar 11. Nays Connecticut,
Illinois, Iowa, Mainej Massacbusett, ' ""North Car-
olina, New Hampshire and Vermont 8; Divid-
ed New York and Kansas 2.

Sec. 3. Neither the Constitution, nor any
amendment thereof, tii 1 1 be construed to give
Congress power to regu ate, abolish, or control,
within any State,- - the relation established or re-
cognized by the laws thereof touching persons
held to labor or invqjurltary service "therein, nor
to interfere with or abolish involuntarv service
in the District of Columbia without the consent
of Marvland and without the consent of the own
ers, or making the wiers who do not consent
just compensation J porj the jxnver to interfere
with or prohibit Representatives and others from,
bringing with them jto tjie District of Columbia,
retaining, and taking away, persons so held to la-

bor or service; nor the power to interfere with or
involuntary service in places under the ex-

clusive jurisdiction ;6f tjie United .S.ates within
those States aDd Territories where the same is
established or recogDzed ; nor the power to pro-
hibit the removal or transportation of persons
held to labor or involuntary service in any State
or Territory of the United States' to any other
State or Territory thereof where it is established
or recognized by law ' or. usage ; aid the right
during transportation by sea or river-jp- f touch-
ing at ports, shores, frnd landings, and &f land-
ing in case of distress, shall exist; but riej. the
right of transit in ori through any State or Ter-
ritory, or of sale or traffic against the laws there
of. Nor shall congress' have power to author-
ize any higher rate of taxation of persons held to
labor or service thanbn land.. The bringing
into the District of Columbia of persons held to
labor or service for sale, or placing them in de-
pots to be afterwards transferred to other places
for sale as merchandizdis prohibited.

Third Proposuion pelaware, Illinois, Ken-
tucky Maryland, Missouri, New Jersey,- - North'
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Tennessee and Virginia 12. Navs Connecti
cut, Indiana,-- " Iowa,jMaine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Verniont 7. Divided, New
Yorkand Kansas 2 '

" Sec. 4. The third paragraph of the second
section of the fourth iurticle of the Constitution
sball not be construed to prevent any of the
States, by appropriate legislation and throusrh
the action of their judicial and ministerial offi
cers, from enforcing! the delivery of fngitives
from labor to the person to whom such service
or labor is due.

Fourth Proposition. Connecticut, Del-
aware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland,
Missouri, New Jersey ,f North Carolina, Ohio.
Pennsylvania, Rhode island, Tennessee, Ver-
mont and Virginia-f-lfc-. Nays Iowa, Maine,
Massachusetts and. New jUampshire 4. Divided

New York and Kansas 2. ' '
Sec. 5. The foreign slave trade is herebv for

ever prohibited ; and it fshall be the duty of Con
gress t j pass laws tof. prevent the importation of
slaves, coolies, or persohs held to service for la-
bor into the United States and the Territories
from places beyond the limits thereof, j

Fifth Fropositioni-c- &s Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Illinoi3,v Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland,
New Jersey, New Ybrlt, New Hampshire, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Ver-
mont and Kansas 15. I Nays Iowa, Massachu-
setts, Maine, North Carolina and Virginia 5.

Sec. 6. The first, 'third, and fifth sections, to
gether with this sectioh of these amendments,
and the third paragraph of the second section of
the first article of the Constitution, anx the third
paragraph of the second section of the fourth
article thereof, shall not be amended or abolish
ed without the consent jof all the States.

Sixth ( Pnpositione&s Delaware, Illinois,
Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, N. Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Tennessee 10,
Nays Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, North Carolina, ' New Hampshire,
Vermont and Virginia4-- 9. 'Divided N. York.

Sec. 7. Congress shall provide by law that the
United States shall pay j to the; owner the full
value of his fugitive ffom labor, , in all cases
when the marshall or other officer, whose duty
it was to arrest such fugitive, was prevented
from so doing, by violence or intimidation, from .

mobs or riotous assemblages, or. when, after ar
rest, such fugitive was Rescued by: like violence
wr mumiuauon, ana tnpowner mereoy aeprirea
of the same : and theiacceDtance of such pavment
shall preclude the owner from further claim to
such fugitive. Congress shall provide bj law
for securing to the,; dozens of each State the
privileges and immunities of citizens' in the sev
eral States. I. j r
- Seventh Proposition, are, Illinois, .

2 'V- ' i
i 1 WiuiisGTOS, March 2, 186.

GtltTtEVKS : Being under the necessity of leav-
ing bonie ow I will comply Mith th re---

quest bf.my fellow-citize- ns a3 intimated in your
note, by addressing them at such hour and place
this evening as you may appoint.

Kespfetfully yours, t GEO. DAVIS.
" To W(. Jas. II. Dicksox and others., i

r .
u ,

M kla soholt Acctdkst. We deeply' regret to
learn that on Monday evening, as Mrs. F.'A.
Tradewtll was winding up a mantel clock, jicr
dress caaght fire from the grate, and before prop-
er assistance could be procured she was envelop- -

' ed in flipes. With .presence of mind she has-teti- Ll

t& wrap a erumb-clot- h about her person,
but, .unfortunately, it was too late to prevent

'serious pjury. i '
( f'

Melial assistance was immediately called in,
anifjDrV J. IlBoatwright was promptly in at--

,t temlanee He found the injuries very severe,
and 1 tb& patient suffering most eicruciatintrlj,
a Itheugh bearing the agony with great fortitude
and enduraace. The proper remedies were ap-
plied afid temporary relief given. We are sorry
tof say, however, .that Dr. Boatwright, last ev--

. ening, rtgarded her situation as very precarious.
"

-- If - . I Columbia Guardian.
, Tnis.lady was" formerly a- - resident of this
place, ftM bus many relations and friends here
wLo-wil- l regret this melancholy accident.

; . .t' a km
'Theext Houseof Representatives in Congress

will be deduced in number 33 members, by the
SUtes which hare seceded.' '

. , - I
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